Travel
Holidays Caravan & Camping Experiences Mini-Breaks
CARAVANS & CAMPING
COLEMAN FOUR BERTH TENT,
with front extension. Excellent
condition. Easy to erect. £150. Tel.
01425-470329
VW T25 WESTFALIA LHD Only
67k miles. Beautiful condition
throughout. Well worth viewing.
£7,950. Tel. 01747-851614
TOURING CARAVANS - Mobile
homes. Sales / hire, very best
prices,
great
choice
www.bmvcaravans.co.uk
01747
851497.

BAILEY PAGEANT MAGENTA 1995

2 BERTH.GOOD CONDITION
End wash room c shower.
Blown air heating and fridge
- duel fuel. Full awning.Hook
up lead. Gas, water and
waste containers.Wheel and
tow locks
01935 817059. mob
07500895999
Near Sherborne
£1500 ono

8-BERTH TRAILER TENT ready to
go £950. Tel. 01935-429071.
WASTEMASTER Wastemaster grey
water carrier, 6 months old. £20 Tel:
01722 744609
WANTED
motorhomes
and
caravans, any age, any condition.
01985-878014/07788-761186
FOR SALE 18FT ROLLALONG on
wheels (portacabin). Offers. 01963
440045
CARAVAN FOR SALE Elddis
Crusader.
4
Berth.
Excellent
condition. 01258 471509.

Newquay is more than
a surfer’s paradise

STATIC CARAVANS FOR SALE
35x12 and 28x10 Very Good
Condition with DG and CH. Others
available. Call Jane 07711022781.

The view from The Atlantic Hotel. MB Photo

Swift Classic
Coronette 2 berth
1998 15ft.2 850kg

End bathroom with separate shower
Central heating and hot water
light weight awning.
very good condition for year
£1895 or nearest offer
Can be seen working.
Tel: 01749860537
07526256701

Dorset
Caravan
Services

Mobile

Caravan Servicing,
Mechanical
Repairs,
Damp Repairs,
Call Out Service

01202 601452
07766 558125
“We come to you”

As we are neither surfer
dudes nor young enough to
be on a rite of passage,
Newquay might not at first
have seemed to be a good
destination for a weekend
away.
However, my husband and
I were soon to discover that
this popular destination has
more to offer than surfing
and body boarding.
We were booked into the 4
star Atlantic Hotel which is
set in ten acres of its own
headland. With spectacular
views across the ocean, it is
perched on towering cliffs
The Atlantic Hotel. MB Photo
high above Newquay.
Our room with panoramic
sea views was the size of a
small apartment with
absolutely - and I do mean
absolutely - everything you
could possibly need for a
luxurious stay. There was a
giant bed, large plasma TV, a

CARAVANS &
CAMPING
SECURE CARAVAN STORAGE
Wincanton. 07891-855580
1996 ADRIA 5 BERTH CARAVAN
Excellent
Condition,
£825.
Tel:01747-852682(T)
BAILEY RANGER 2001 4 berth,
fixed bed, shower, cooker, fridge,
cassette toilet. £3,200.Tel 01258821123
WANTED TO BUY (static caravan
with land), or Woolaway, any
condition, retirement project. Tel.
07740-378644

ADRIA OPTIMA 1994, 2-berth,
fan heating, shower, cassette
toilet, full fridge, new awning,
electric plug-in, gc for year, £875.
Tel. 07921-636613
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Silks Bistro at The Atlantic Hotel. MB Photo
sofa, desk, and table and
chairs. The spacious
bathroom had a shower, free
standing bath, fluffy
bathrobes and slippers.
In addition to indoor and
outdoor swimming pools,
there are two private saunas
and a thermal spa bath.
Spoiled for choice at
(BVBM)

breakfast, we also enjoyed
two evening meals in the
Silks Bistro.
Starters included moules
mariniere, crab cakes, Caesar
salad and goats cheese
pannacotta. Chicken supreme

www.blackmorevale.co.uk
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